
265 Denison Street, Newtown, NSW 2042
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

265 Denison Street, Newtown, NSW 2042

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Van Surgenor

0421904446
Melinda Soriano

0421220053

https://realsearch.com.au/house-265-denison-street-newtown-nsw-2042
https://realsearch.com.au/van-surgenor-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-erskineville
https://realsearch.com.au/melinda-soriano-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-erskineville


$1,350 per week

Beyond the humble facade of this traditional Victorian cottage lies a striking architect-designed home that delivers a bold

new approach to city fringe living in a friendly neighbourhood community. Spread over two levels, the original front of the

home retains its period charm while a dramatic contemporary extension incorporates a designer kitchen and streamlined

open living space with a bespoke staircase as a dramatic focal point. A clever layout features three double bedrooms with

built-in robes and an upper level living space that's ideal as a parent's retreat or media room. A few hundred metres to

Camperdown Park and schools, this stylish urban retreat is a short walk to Newtown's vibrant dining scene, cinemas, pubs

and designer boutiques. Features include;Elegant lounge with original fireplace, polished hardwood floors 3 double

bedrooms with built-ins, upper level casual living/mediaStreamlined Caesarstone gas kitchen with European

appliancesOpen living and dining with reverse cycle air  Floating cantilevered timber staircase with a striking glass

roofBi-folds to a deck, rear lane access to invaluable security parking 2 luxurious bathrooms, limestone family bathroom

with a bathShadowline ceilings, European appointments and high-end finishesVelux skylights, designer lighting,

temp-controlled hot water Stroll to pocket parks, schools and cinemas, 600m to the stationPlease ensure that you

register your details to inspect the property. Registration will ensure you are instantly informed of any updates, changes

or cancellations. Following your inspection, applying online is easy, please refer to the link below to submit your

application via TAPP https://t-app.com.au/rwerskinevilleWhile care has been taken in the preparation of these

particulars, no responsibility is accepted for the accuracy of the whole or any part and interested persons are advised to

make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects.


